Field Quarantines TB Responders

This guidance document is based on Wis. Stat. chs. 93 and 95 and chapter(s) ATCP 10 Wis. Admin. Code. This document is intended solely as guidance, and does not contain any mandatory requirements except where requirements found in statute or administrative rule are referenced. This guidance does not establish or affect legal rights or obligations, and is not finally determinative of any of the issues addressed.

Policy regarding field issued quarantines for caudal fold and single cervical tuberculin responders.

Contributors:
POLICY

Comparative Cervical Test (CCT)
For bovine animals or cervids, if the CCT is applied within ten days from the Caudal Fold Test (CFT) or Single Cervical Test (SCT) injection date, issue an Order of Quarantine (form # AH-IC-52) for all exposed animals. Leave the original owner copy (white) with the owner/manager and retain the yellow and pink copies. If the results of the CCT are negative, write the date of release on the retained AH-IC-52 copies (yellow and pink). Provide the owner or manager with the pink copy and submit the yellow office copy to the central office.

If the results of the CCT indicate a reactor, notify either the TB epidemiologist or the State Veterinarian and mail both the yellow and pink copies of the AH-IC-52 form to the central office.

If the CCT is applied after the initial ten days following the CFT or SCT injection date, issue an Order of Quarantine (form # AH-IC-52) for all exposed animals. Leave the original owner copy (white) with the owner/manager and mail the yellow and pink copies of the quarantine release to the central office. If the results of the CCT are suspect, the quarantine will be maintained until suspect is resolved.

Dual Path Platform (DPP)
When the office receives lab results for cervids that test positive on an initial DPP blood test, the office will send out a case with instructions to issue an Order of Quarantine for all exposed animals. Leave the original owner copy (white) with the owner/manager and mail the yellow and pink copies of the quarantine to the central office. The quarantine will be maintained until TB status of the DPP positive animal has been resolved.
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